
Dear Friends, September 1st, 2021

The F.J. Reitz High School Department of Theatre is proud to announce our fall play, Melanie
Marnich’s THESE SHINING LIVES. Our story chronicles the strength and determination of women
considered expendable in their day, exploring their true story and its continued resonance. Catherine
and her friends are dying, it's true; but theirs is a story of survival in its most transcendent sense, as
they refuse to allow the company that stole their health to kill their spirits—or endanger the lives of
those who come after them.

Due to the costs of these elaborate productions, we have asked the student company members to
find generous sponsors to support them in their artistic growth. These donations help us to fund
costumes, sets, props, and a number of other supplies that are all required to make shows such as
these possible.

This year our donations will be recognized in one of five levels:

“Bronze Star”
$1-$24

“Silver Star”
$25-$49

“Gold Star”
$50-$99

“Platinum Star”
$100-$249

“Show Stopper”
$250.00+

If you would like to become a sponsor, checks may be made out to “Reitz Theatre” and mailed to F.J.
Reitz High School, c/o Justin McCullough-Haddix, 350 Dreier Blvd. Evansville, IN 47712.

Any donations will be greatly appreciated, and no amount is too small. Please return the form below
with your donation so that we may add your name to our donor list in the program.

Thank you for your time and consideration of this request. We are proud of our students and their
dedication to undertake these thrilling productions. With your contribution, you help our theatre
department’s future while helping to enrich our Evansville community.

Sincerely,

Justin McCullough-Haddix
Director, Department of Theatre
F.J. Reitz High School

Please See Form on Reverse (Page 2)



Please include this paper with your donation so that we may correctly include you in our programs and social media.

2021-2022 F.J. Reitz Theatre Sponsorship Donation
Individual’s Name(s) as you would like it to appear in the program:

_______________________________________________________________ or [ ] Anonymous

Full Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
(If you would like a letter indicating your donation to the Reitz Theatre program)

Total Amount of Sponsorship: $_____________________________

____ “Bronze Star”           ____”Gold Star” ____ “Silver Star”
____”Platinum Star”           ____ “Show Stopper!”

Any donations received two weeks prior to the production, may not make it into the program due to printing deadlines.

Please Mail Forms and Payment to:
Reitz High School Theatre,

c/o Justin McDix,
350 Dreier Blvd, Evansville IN, 47712

Ad Forms Due to Mr. McDix by Friday, Oct 1, 2021

Thank you again for your time and consideration in making this donation.

We hope that you’ll be able to join us October 20, 21, or 23rd at 7:00pm for one or more of
the productions of Melanie Marnich’s THESE SHINING LIVES

Please include this paper with your donation so that we may correctly include you in our programs and social media.


